
Contact Information

518.935.7788

Sharon Springs, NY

cinderhawkcreative@gmail.com

www.cinderhawkcreative.com

Bethany L. Zielinski
Graphic Designer, Printer, Photographer

Personal Strengths

Good people skills and an active team 
player committed to results

Excellent communicator both verbally 
and in writing

Honest and hardworking

Machinery and Equipment

Roland Printers: VG-640, BN-20

Canon Image ProGraf and Epson 
Surecolor Large Format Printers

Graphtec and Mimaki Plotters

Barudan Embroidery Machines

Sawgrass Sublimation Printers

Royal Sovereign Laminators

Software Skills

Adobe Illustrator CC

Adobe InDesign CC

Adobe Photoshop CC

Adobe Premiere Rush

Adobe Bridge

Microsoft O�ce Suite

Apache Openo�ce

Canva

Roland Versaworks 6

Wilcom Hatch

Wordpress

Woocommerce

Education

BS Graphic Design
The State University of New York College of Agriculture and Technology at Cobleskill

AAS Visual Communications Technology
Fulton-Montgomery Community College

Work Experience

Print Production Manager

Coordinate, organize, produce and install various print products including 
stickers, apparel graphics, signage, banners, large format wraps and decals.

Train, direct, and assist other employees in proper print production techniques.

2021 - Present    Mercury Screenprinting

Graphics Coordinator, Vinyl Production

Design and prepare artwork for screenprinted and embroidered apparel.

Manage vinyl inventory, setup processes, and production of vinyl names and 
numbers for team apparel using Graphtec plotters.

Exercise strict time management and organizational skills to meet all deadlines.

Prepare photos and artwork for web use and update website and social media 
accounts accordingly.

Seek and assist with interviews of potential employees.

2016 - 2017    Mercury Screenprinting

Graphic Designer, Social Media Manager, Production Assistant

Design vehicle wraps, signage, marketing materials and web graphics.

Regularly update and maintain company social media accounts and website.

Answer phones, quote various jobs and supply pricing to customers.

Assist with both vinyl print production and installation on vehicles, signs, etc.

2013 - 2016    Capital Signs & Graphics, Inc.

Print Shop Production Coordinator

Manage, quote and coordinate client jobs from initial contact to final delivery.

Design and/or prepare artwork files for production with Roland and Canon 
large format printers, Roland and Graphtec plotters, manual screenprinting 
presses, and Epson film printers.

Digitize new or supplied artwork using Wilcom digitizing software.

Prepare manual color separations for screenprinting.

Operate Roland eco-solvent and Canon aqueous printers, Roland & Graphtec 
plotters, various heat presses, direct-to-garment and sublimation printers, and 
Royal Sovereign laminators.

Operate and maintain Barudan and Avance embroidery machines.

Track and maintain apparel and supply inventory for production including 
embroidery threads, bobbins, backing, ink, vinyl and large format media.

Track online customer orders through WooCommerce, Printavo or email.

Screenprint, heat press, or embroider apparel as needed or direct and schedule 
team members to ensure completion by customer deadlines.

Design, print, laminate and install full vehicle wraps using 3M or Avery brand 
print media.

Package and ship customer orders as needed.

Enter jobs into job tracking software and update statuses as they move through 
production.

2017 - 2020    Elevation Ten Thousand

Owner, Operator

Market, conceptualize, design, produce and install a range of business-to-busi-
ness and business-to-consumer projects including logos, vehicle graphics, 
custom apparel, stickers, magnets, signage, banners, business cards, brochures, 
booklets, etc.

Aid customers in developing their brand strategy and marketing campaigns 
through various platforms such as Facebook, Instagram, Google, direct mail, 
video and print advertising.

Create websites and e-commerce storefronts through Wordpress, Wix, 
Facebook and Instagram.

Photograph events, locations, individuals, and products for both businesses and 
consumers, and operate customer-facing photo viewing stations at events.

Manage supply inventories, ordering procedures, estimates and invoices, 
expenses, taxation, marketing and other business-related operations.

2010 - Present    Cinderhawk Creative


